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I hi.' I nL'ltmcs of WPI voted l;1~t fnda) to 
increase tu111on for the ncl\I academic year 10 
249,91.>9,999. fhc new tuition rcprc:-ents an 
111~,.e.1-;c ol alm~lbl $250 million o'-icr th1~ yeur\ 
$8.000 figun:. 
In n ll'ner which Wll!> mailed to parents )C~· 
1enJ.1y to announl"C the increase. P~idc:nt 
1 dmund I Crunch c11ed the high co)t of eng1· 
nttnng educauon. 
• \ lop-quality program in undergraduate 
engmc:cring and 'cien~-c education remains one 
ot the mu:.t e:llpcn,l\e academic programs 
taught un an) c-.impus.~ he wrote 
Crunch ,1bo 1nd1~-a1cd that modifica1111n~ to 
enginccnng u nu ~icnce collci,'\.~' ph} ~ica I pl.1 nt,, 
~uch 1is the upcllming S750-million TCfi\l\,1t1on 
to WPI"> athletic rnmplex. arc nt:l~sal") Ill 
accommodate: new tt.-chnolog}. 
~support scrvi~~. C!>JkCtall} those related to 
lacuh} u~,1b1lit) to cu.shyconsultingJobs. are 
bL-commg incn-a,ingl} more expensi\e ru. we 
~d) oursclH:s for the information age.· he 
wrote. 
Tuition for '85 - '86: $249,999,999 
WP/ Trustlnes unvril nut ytar's tuition in.a~ at t labcwatt ttrtmOny on tlw Quad Fridll)4 
c MCMLXX:<V fJOlr Disney Productions. 
The stupid newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic lnstiMe 
Volume 4/31' R3, Number 1 April Fool's Day, 1985 
The totul cost for al~ pacal n:51dent student in 
1985-86 b ~timatcd to be S501.26::?.238.61. 
Crunch said in the letter. 
In 1981·82. when the: pre.cm ..cnior clas..\ 
entered, tuition was $5850. The totnJ resident 
cost was c::.timatcd at $8260. Thb year. tuition is 
$8000, and the resident student') total CO)t b 
estimated al SI 1.200. 
A popular rule of thumb say) that the a\er· 
age WPI graduate can expect to earn in his fir..t 
year of work .i '>Jlal') rough!} equi\alent to hi\ 
four year..' tunion. If that hol<b true, the 
members of1he clac;, of '85 can look forward to 
earning $27,850. The cla>b of 1986, who will pay 
the S249,999,999 tuumn, will earn $250.220,899 
"WPJ •~ one of 16 independent college" of 
engineering and science in the country \\ h1ch 
share many of the ... 1mc ucadem1c charactens-
tiCb and laborutor} equipment need~. t\) we 
view announced or planned 'itudcnt cost for the 
coming year. we find that WPI appcan at j~t 
about the middle of the range.· Cranch told 
parents. 
Alcohol Abuse by WP/ Administration Sparks Outcry 
hi' Jue/.. Danielf 
Neinleak Staff 
Alcohol ab0>e bv WPJ adllllni>trator.. ~ on 
the ri.'>C, according. to Junior Becky Bourbon, 
cha1rpcr.;on of the WPl chapter of Students 
Agaill..'>t Plastered Profs (S.A.PP). 
•Several WPI tudcnts tcsufied at a recent 
Ma~'achui;cm l iquor Board hearing.. telling 
the board that the now-ci..:alahnl!: ab~ of 
alcohol by several admmiStrators 1s leading to 
unpleasant disrupuons in the leaming-onented 
atmosphere." Bourbon said. 
Many of the students who testified expressed 
concern that the image projected by the admin-
istrator\ could be harmJul to the school. Com· 
mentcd one. •1t \\as Just sickening to sec the 
Pmidcnt lea\.ing the Quad on Spree Da)'). beer 
in hand, to JOin with his administrall\e brother.. 
in a ro'l.dy pany on the roof of Daniels Hall." 
Repons of administrators drinking alone in 
their offices also sparked responses from the 
students, c\pccially after the incident in which a 
~ullen Bernard Hugo Brown, after a liquid 
lunch, gunned down four students on the #4 
Con>on1um Shunle. 
WPJ psychologist James Groccia attributed 
the ·sudden impact"tacti~ Brown used to Dig-
ital Demcntlll, but he also s tated that •alcohol 
consumpuon defirutcly played a role in the 
incidenL" 
While reserving comment on specific legal 
action. I. Will Follow. chairman of the State 
Liquor Board, declared .. These actions by the 
WPI adminmrato~ abtolut4;1y mU5t be met 
with a solid response from the proper authority. 
The corrupuon of our youn~1crs' morals by 
these poor role models could lead to a society 
full of staggcnng old men dressed in Bagman 
Special jackets and wide, wide lies. And why 
didn't Mr. Cranch buy a suit~c of Bud 
instead? It'~ absolutely a horrid situation." 
In a move to control the problem. students 
have been periodically closing down unregis-
• tcred parties in Boynton Hall. Several com-
plaints have been filed w11h the police concem-
ing rowdiness and violence at the now wcll-
known ·Boynton Bashes." 
The administrators have not remained silent 
on the issue. E T. Crnnch, President of WPI 
until his resignation becomes cffccuve July I, 
Building Collapse Season 
Heralded as New Dorm Crumbles 
/11· /ttUKOe &om 
Nt!wsleok Stoff 
The newest dormnory at WP! collapsed f'rt· 
day while only 75~ complete. aiul>ing no inju· 
m~ but lca\tng hundreds or student\ without 
home' lor the next academic yea1 and caObing 
damages cstin111ted in the million' 
According to Archie Teet. designer of the 
mul1t·m11lion-dollar lac1hl), the collapse oc-
curred 111 appro>.imatcly 7.30 a.m. \I.hen a 
workman opened the front door of the building 
to begin work for the da). 
·what you hJd wa~ a situauon where the 
workman involved wa.'> an unfonumuc victim 
o( prnnkMcn-.. ~ lcct "aid. 
"Perhaps a~ a part of celcbrution!> of the 
annual \pnng huildmg collapse ~on, vandal!> 
ngged the building to colla~ \\hen the door 
v.a\ opcnl"<l," he t-aid. "They rcmo'cd the foun-
datton during 1he mght ~o that the wall\ would 
be ban:ly able to ~uppon the dorm, and the 
whole thing collap<;cd as oon as the v.orkcrs 
touched 11 • 
I he •building t<>llap..c o;ca,on" I c.:ch rclc:rn:d 
10 ~the umc ot year when. m the past. campu~ 
smu:tures haw failed or been d.1magc:d. sa1i,. 
bun I uhoroto11~ had a larg,· ntpture tn .1 
\\Jlcr pipe 111 the prang cif 198\ t.0Jd.1rd llull 
y.a_o; d.rntagcd h> .1 labor .11011 tire an 1976, und 
l.m Spree D.i) Ka\cn I !all collapsed 
I he bu1ld1ng coll11psc: ~ason this )car was 
hemldcd b> a formal ccrcmon) ponsorcd b) 
the \\ rl Dcpanmcnt of Fare Safct> and the 
\\ orccstcr Arca l\atural Ga§ 01~tnbutor~ 
\SOCtUllon I he t\\O groups \\Orked together 
to engineer the explosion of a house on Schussler 
Road earlier th1\ week. 
WPI Police Depanmcnt spokesperson Adam 
fwclve told reporters that an "intcn~111c" inve<;-
llgation wa~ underway 10 locate the person or 
person!> ~ponsiblc. 
"We will lca"c no stone unturned in our 
effons 10 locate: the alleged perpetr.itors and 
apprehend them a\ ~oon al. possible in our 
power. .. he said. "The WPI Police are going to 
open their mouth and put our ~t foot for-
ward.· he added 
The cost of the collapse has yet to be finall} 
tallied. but Teet and <1ehool ofliciab expect it to 
mount into the million~. lhe building was 75% 
complete when 1t wa~ leveled so about 75% of 
the in.,ested fund~ a1c expected to be unn:cov· 
c:rable. Teet said. Some \.'\lvugeable objects been 
pulled from the'' reckagc. he \3id including the 
food v. h1ch had been brought in to stock the 
kuchen. 
fhc new dorm wa!I to have had 1t~ own 
daka·run dining fat1ht). 
Jarucc Bakm-1 attcrcakc, Dean of Rcsidcn-
11al lJlc, ~aid th.11 thc i;chool ha~ not }Ct decided 
\\hcther to rebuild the ne"' dorm or v.ntc it ofr 
and replace the tcnni' coum that original!) 
OCCUJ'llt'd I he MIC. 
"1\ trcmendou' amount of money h,1, been 
,un~ into this protect so for," 'he s;ud. ·.ind we 
Jon't want to losce\cn morcol the tunds gener-
ously donated b) alumni 
·on the other hand, v.c owe tudcnts a placc 
10 li\e. \\e JUSt don\ ._nov." 
claimed that '<fun is still the motivating factor 
behind these gatherings. We're ha:'8S'iCd by our 
wives at home, and now the students and espe-
cially the police are on our backs at ~hool We 
need panics to unwrnd. • 
WPI Police CbJcf Jay Strongbow d1Sagrccd 
·we don 'I single out any group in our escapades 
about the camp~. We simply respond to each 
comr·b.n1 und 1f the 11itu.ttton goes be)und our 
control. we call m the Worcester Police Dcpan-
men1 and then. as a last rcson, G Gordon 
Liddy." he said 
Some students ha.,c come forward in defcmc 
of the admmhtrator.> Cranch seems to be 
receiving the most sympathy. Scmor Brown K. 
Nose commented; "E. T. ii. being singled out 
bealuse he is lca,ing. If you want to stab some-
body. it'l> cas1C!.t when he'~ gone out the door 
Damn politics!· 
The State Liquor Board's dccc;ion on correc· 
h\c .icuons to be taken is due to be handc:d 
down lau:r this week. It is expected 10 draw 
campus-wide aucnuon 
Prffldmt Crane.It aOegt'dlj• hradl to a/kg«/ rooftop part)• wllb aOegcd bttr in hand. 
Poge 2 
EDITORIAL 
Stop Killing the Wedge Rats! 
lo b1 um•. rlic prr1t•m t' o/ llN'ct und rocl1•nt 1)!•111 1.1 u thrc•ot t<1111·0/1/i uncl rep11totw11 m mum• 
~1waf/om. Rurs 111 rhe J.m hen urea rltrt•ar w rht• d1·unlm1·~1 of tlw fuod - and tlw repututw11 c~f thL• 
lro.11 um/ /Jci111·11 if 1hr1 ltuf'pen 111 ht•'"''" - and uj 1·u111 It' lht'I 1/1<111/c/ ht• ft'OWl't•d. t''l(tt'm1i11utl'd 
/f11t 111 our u1·c•rltri.:11·1111', h1m1oc t'll/l"ic 1111 II'/\ 11 t' hui·t• rome /cl rt•J(urd um crt•uturl' 11 hid1 mu1· ht• u 
p1•1t m wmc· nrc 111mtanct•.1 01 u dr{i1111e 1w11 mall nrc um.st am n ...tm• moli.lt' in• If'\ 1s whf1•c/1•cl tCJ 
1/i1• c ht'l'1t'-u11d-I. 1lll'T·111rmg trt•u1111r111: wr t•1·1•11 '101·1' u .1011111( thar tf une bw/tlJ u hl'llt'r muw1•trop the 
ll't1rld "''"heat a path 111 <1nt•\ door. We ha1•e !1n11011en. /lio-Pt•ft Strip.1, Raa('}1 Mme!!>, Raul and 
Bluel. f1aK to I. 11/ 11uec·11 /11 1/w Jwmc• 11 nd u rot is jmt tuo lwrrihll' tu me1111an. 
/le 111 ,. tlw ret t'lll c·11111pu/111·1• 1wed to c• 111·r1m111111• tlll' raH 11 /iic Ii ho~'t' hwn ught1·d 111 tlw l~ "ttdgt'. 
!lit• urfw w1·m1 from u c u111p11/111·t· 11t·1•d w l'lm1111ott• aeature.1 we on• conditwned to 1•111\\ as filth 1 and 
/llltft'\lfahfl'. 
Rw "'the lfhl~t·, ,,,,.rut.\ p m· f/U tlirt•a/ ttJ 011r lll'aith nu> m•ure.11jootl ism llU'duJ.o l..m lr!!ns ancl 
111 dutt' 1111 /0<1</-wt>l.1111: \1·u1•t'llJ:t'r of am· wrt '101 h1w1 lt'l'fl 1ht•rt·ahn111.1 1h1· c111f1 t/rrf'Ot IV Pl Jae t-1 
111 a n•111/1 111 tht>11• rat 111(1111111:.1 11 111 111 rc·1m1a11u11. 
-tr1• 11 r• .10 1t•//i1'1 a1 to pluc ,. cmr m1•n• rt>p11tutw11111 hi!(ht>r re1:urd than tht• Ii\'('!> uj otht•r lift jor1111:' 
If the an""''' 11 11•1, 11·e .1/wu/c/ c om1</n 0111 pm1111m m lixht c1f 11i>11 .,,.;dl'm 1-· that 1h1•1e life jim11.1 
111111 he> murc• than ml'r1• v1•r111111 It ha1 r1•11•111fr ht•t•n rl!purtt•tl that 1·01111· rt11lm11•111an w:ru of 
111wlliJ(1'lltt' hul't• het•n clettwnurated hr tlw.1e "U t'clKe Raa," a.1 tht• creaturl'l appurent/1• roll 
rhrm11'/1 t'I . Tlreri hu1't' l'>t't'll r111111111 oj VfKUlll:t'<I U'l>d,i:t• Rot uc 111 itll'.\ anti t'\'1'11 o/ <>nu1"1110/ 
u11mtlu1111' 111 c/011 hi U.i>dge RoH 
So 11 I' mwt, om1c/1•1 11ur 011icm11 art'(i1/h Wht'11"t'1preaJ 1JW rat pui1m1, ll't' art' nm an/1 l..tllmx 
1m11t'11'11of//i, mt·tt•li tu pri·wr1·1• uur fl'/lll1Ut1tm 11/r1•11 nu real 1Jm1u1 tu u11rt•\Utt•1111• LI pw1•1J bi tire 
rod1•11f\ m tlw H edi.:i>. hut 11 t' ma 1 he 1•/1111111011111.: a lilt> ft1rm whil Ii ma 1• wmedo1• h1•c·uml' c·opob/c• of 
/lltt'llc•o11ul Cit lll'itl' a1 11 t' /.;ncrn 11. 
OFFICE HOURS 
Monday 
Tuesday 
........................ 12-1 , 3-2, and a 2-2 tie 
9-5. l l- 12 
........................... (9-5) x 4 = 2 x 8 Wednesday 
Thursday ......................... . 
Friday ........ .. ..... . 
........ 25 or 6 to 4 
8-10. 10-1, 1-3, 3-6 
Newsleak 
Janitor·in·('hief 
CrC<l!t->r Bu'h f l ie: hu' nlllhtng ~lier tu J11) 
Ol)'mpic ( h1irman 
l'.:tc:r lld11:rro1h 
Photo~phic E>.ptN"i 
H11h (iu..-cmnc 
\ 11nc"·' \\ 1lh.1ni. 
( re111h e Fin1nce 
Public RehltiUfl'> 
lkmh.ird {mc:tt 
M~t l.ikel) tu be 
\.1i.\111ktn for 1 "hale 
I J ~h'l.tahon 
lohn . , hl..c: r1rndcrcd doughnuh" 
l>c:lurc.1n 
T.\ . <:uide 
P..1\ld I c11cnn..1n 
lru.,tmt"'> 
1'101<--.,,.,1 ~t icl: r Mou,c 
I >onJIJ l>ud .. l'h. I> 
\ M: l'tl"1Jcn1 Pluto 
I >r < nlol). l'r.•fcs,or I mcruu, 
"••nit'\ II . Kaplim 
Opt.I\ 
Stt•t' Dal11' 
lrtnl.. l'l.lfdue 
( oloml Sand~ 
I HOT C C urr.-.pundtnt rmerill.I\) 
Budd) I dfou'\ 
\ lnctnl Ptrro 
lohn I uit"rt) 
Staff 
The Gresl Pretender 
< •crulJinc I crrurn 
Super Genic1u' 
Wile: I (ll\HlC 
Qi,tntr 
Rurcrt \1urdcxh 
hcult} \d\hor 
! l lc 1.11kt.I 1hc <."11111111 
I ~ult'nanl Hol'ard Huntrr 
Sim Mlllollt' 
lfarold T. ~toot 
\.1allor) Ktaton 
( lifford tlu'\tabll~. ,'\1.l>. 
I arr) Bird 
8111 Bird 
,\'ti I ulet 
l ' 
\fl) i.111111.1111~ tu pcr"m' II\ 111~ •tr dcoid in th\\ publrClltmn" purd) c:mm:u.h:ntJI, "'''"the cxccpllnn <ll lhc \\cd~c 
l{Jt" "'"" probanh 'h<Htld ~ c\lern1111.11i:d 
iln<· \tnl-crc nnto.: ~t"'ltak "'''hl"'i to thank John (JU\ ' '"'1c1a1e,, l\J".';.cllcr,, and S.11tu~ Pre'>. 11rmtcr,, Im 
their clhm' I heir h.1rd '-'<urk 11nd rcdrrangml! ol 'chetluk, 10 du.:ummmfatc thr' l11,1-rnrnu1c pntJC<I m.1tle 11 
f'""'htc lur l'itl'\lt•k tu be rutill,heJ on Ar11I I oul\ l>J} 
~ 
NEED A LIFT TO 
BOSTON OR LOGAN AIRPORT? 
Gtoy Line buses deport Worcester DAILY. every hour on the hoUt from 
700 a m to 9:00 p m - and now you con even ride for less' Just bnng 
your college I 0 and the coupon oelow to our Worcester Terminal- 281 
Main Street-and you will receive 100% off the ROUND TRIP FARE The way 
we figure it. you deS0fVe a~ on your~ 
---------------------- ------- ~ 
100°/o DISCOUNT 
!hr!> coupon ond piesentotion ol o valid college I D 
at the Grav lrne WOJcester lerm1nol en I rt~ the t>eorer to 
100% off a round trip ticket from Worcester to Boston or 
Logan Um11 one couoon pe< person per roundlnp 
purchase 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:~_ - -~- ~ ·~~;;;;;::;;;::;;:~~ 
Worcester Terminal : 281 Main Street - 756·1753 
Monda). Aprll I, 1985 
LETIERS 
Search Committee's 
"Moon Junket" Questioned 
I u tlu• F.d1wr: 
A.1 a ume when the tun ion of WPI I!> ming to 
almosl S250 m1lhon. theri~ arc extravagance!> 
which ~tudenlb 'hould qucsuon. one of which 
hac, rccc:ntly come 10 my a11en1ion lhe W Pl 
communily should be aware thal lhe WPI Prc-
:.idcnual Search Committee is taking a wcck-
long v1s1t to the moon via the space shuttle 
Columbia to look over i.ome resumes in pm ac). 
Man} qu~uons can be asked about this lnp. 
Wh> the Columbia; why not the Discovery! 
Don'! the> know that the Discover}' is a newer. 
higher-cqualuy machine'/ What kind of beer a rc 
they bringmg w11h them'1 Does a Molson taslc 
the ,;imc in i>pacc as ll doc:. on Eanh'' Will the\ 
bring cans or bottlo'! Doc~ Mali.on taMc th~ 
same in Canada as 11 does in the U.S."! What do 
the people on the MoL,on commercial really 
look lile'I Is she 1hc same chick who docs the 
Polaroid commercials'! What don'! the} ha\c 
l'hc Ruck.ford Filft on l V an> more'? 
Other issues ha"e tx-cn nused, hut none arc as 
important as this I he) don't make: 1 V \how;, 
like they lbed to It J~I keep~ ge111ng wor.c! 
Jeflrc) 01onc 
Shooting of Weasles Must Stop 
fo tlu· Hdiwr: 
The recent outbreaks of weasles on college 
campu..es in Mai.sachuscus and other Mate... 
have prompted health officials to run clinics 10 
combat ·potential health rn.k~ run by student:. 
susceptible 10 well.!>le conr..immatton " 
I \CC nmhing wrong wuh 1hesc cute hule turf) 
animab! Oh. !>Ure. in medicV'JI Europe certain 
i.pcc1es ot the wc:asks were considered rodents 
and :.pn:ad plagues cau~ing half the human 
population 10 die out. Th1i. could contribute to a 
slight bias a!?ain~t the triendly creature\. But 
that "a' centune. ilgo and e .. en your puppy 
)'~.man', be~t lriend came lrom a lamaly ol 
bloodth1~t), wolt-like bcash. 
It really gch me 'tea~c:d that WPI ha, 'ct up 
a chnic to nd the campui. ol all lovable pet' 
including wca,Jc:.. w-ump,. wubclla!>, and w1p-
thena\. 1 hat'~ right the) recommend that 
you 'top by the Student Ucalth Service and 
luive your we.ii,lcs shot I All I can say h: -1 know 
"'here your doggy lives! Go ahead punk, make 
my day!" 
Emily I a1ell.a, '86 
Secs Complain 
Dear Mr!>. 1 hisselwntc, 
Our refrigerator 1s still acting up. I have 
written about it previously and u is tjU1te a 
problem. All of our food I.!> freezing whether the 
drnl is sen at coolc:.t or prac1ically turned off. II is 
becoming ra1her cosily \li1lh food. If you could 
please !>end ~omeone over or gilt in touch with 
us to arrange 'omething soon we \\-Ould reall> 
apprt.-ciatt: it. If we do not hear from you within 
a \\1.-Ck \\C will simpl)' call someo. d deduct 
the bill from our next a nt ch1.-ck . 
Thanl. you \Cr) much. 
Sincere I). 
lerf) Mahoney 
Eileen Dowd 
Psychs peak 
.. . Some Thoughts From 
the Student Counseling Center 
Digital Dementia 
I he la,tc\t gro\\ mg p:-ych<lpatholog1cul '> n· 
dromc tn the IH>rld toda~ 1' t>ig1Lal Dementia 
( l>MS 111-21)4. IOJ. 1\ rclatt\C:I} new e"prt"ion 
of Io's ur impairment t1I mental powcr1.. U1gi1al 
Dementia I IJf)) \\ll\ lir~t d1.1gno!.Cd rn Japan 
around 197K. Since that time. the incidence ol 
thi' disorder h.I\ been reported world" ide. wn h 
the greate!!>t lm1uenc1e ... 1den11licd 111 the United 
Stati:s (e'>pcc1all} Hou,ton, the Stlrcon Valk). 
and the Route 128 area). Germanv. Hong Kong 
and, ol cour.c. Japan 
fhc On\Ct of lh1 ... ama1mg lorm or dcmenlta i ... 
usuall\ a'!tOCtated "''th si~mticant life C\l!Oh, 
~uch a\ hinhda)\. graduation. bar mill'l<ah\, 
and 1m:ome tax relUrm While allolc\t.'Cnb 
repn:~nt the greate:.t number of \tcum .... adult\ 
and the young arc not immune. l here i' grO\\· 
rng l!l'tdencc. ho"'cvc:r, that ind1cn1c, that the 
earlier the age at Un!>C:l, 1he more -.c\ere the 
con:.c4 ucncc~ and l he higher the degree of res ul-
tant dy..luncuon 
I know that man} of> ou out there arc ~King 
}'c.>ur..cl\'c'> THE quc,tton MIJo I got 1tT My 
""'"'er"· -1 don't know. ma) be yes, ma) be no. -
The rC<A:.on for m} uncharacteristic ccrtaint} " 
that I ha\.e begun to noucc the '> mptom~ 
appearing in my own mental funcuoning. And 
11 1·got11 .. then chan~ arc good that you •got 
11." or will g1:111 soon. My natural 1mmunll> to 
p))cholog1cal problcrru, built up atu:r year. of 
working v.11h p ... ychopatholOS). ha.' ticc:n unable 
10 protect mt. Ju\t imagine the problem' pr~· 
cnted to those of you IC'!'> well tn\Ulatcd . 
I he\) mptom' ol l>l> arc often 'uhtle and 
tcnuuu,. mal..111g them hard lo e.l"I} tlcll.'Ct I he 
ind1\.tdual\ 4uanm.111"c ah1h11c .... 1ppe.1r ll> Ix· 
mn~t ... u..ceptihlc. At fir,t tlnl' hcg1n .. 1tl notice a 
'low dctcnoratton 1n the mental u-.c of numcn· 
cal'} mhob. Ad\ant.-ctl mathematic.ti procc''~"!o. 
'uch a' \Ubtracuon and atldi1111n, become m· 
crca,ingl} d1!flcult m do v.11hou1 pu,h111g hill· 
Ion,, rhe magnuudc ot mental 1mp.mment 
c ... tcnd' w other cogmll'C prOCl'S'c • ~uch a' 
tdhng lime h) decoding wh.tl lhc bt~ and h11lc 
hand) ~a) on tho'e .m.:ha11.· dc\t~ of duo-
nomctf) I>D abo tl1,rupl\ P')ChomOLor Jun~" 
tioning. \lltne:..' thccommon mabrlrt) to !!Cl the 
proper linger m th~· proper hole when tl111hng 
tho,c ·old·fa~h1oncd" nng-<l1al telephone~ I he 
range and depth of \0Cnb111i.1r) is ubo al1e~·1cJ 
a' entrrc phr1i...e' 'uch '" "quaner to" and "h.111 
past" drop out of one\ mcmor) hanl..s (an 
cxrlanation for dechnmg S1\ l • V -.corcs 'I 
Man) hypolht..es have hccn gl·ncr11tcd tu 
e.-.pla1n OD l>1. Klaus Von Von. a leading ll')" 
c:hoanalyst from the ·r imc' I m111ute in 'icw11rk, 
ha' 1heor11cd that 1>1g11.1I Dcmentta in a nc11 
mamleshltion ot the Ocd1p.tl compk)( Hh the· 
011 pre,ent' .t complex mh:mcuon hctween 
breas1leeding ... chcdulcs, the numhcrof \1)11~ b) 
mother\ "uncle.," and ba:.eh.111 boll ~ore:. I >r 
I lclen Casio ha!> hypothcwed lhat Ill> rcprcs· 
enb a delayed, n:prt:!>..cd reaction to th1: re· 
JlCaled, olten lnghtemng \C\IUl'nCe or numhcr~ 
pre<>entcd on ·cdul".tt1onal" tclev1\1on program~ 
~uch us St'>iimc Street Rc\erend I onginc 
(rontinued on pagt 31 
"A f uol anti hh hod1• are soon part rd. " - 1 hr April I ool (wntmucd on Pllf!<' S 
Monda). \pril I , 1985 Nf:WSJ •.AK 
CAP to Propose 26-Tier 
Grading System 
h 1 \ omon• !'Ian 
\ *'" \/e11J. Staff 
I he Comrmttcc un Al'lldcrmc Pohc) (CAP) 
h:is annoUnl\:U II~ intcnt1on to rroro e II new 
26-tu:r grading~) ~tern at the nc'.\t mec11ng of the 
lucull\ 
fhc CAP prorosal, dhtnbu1ed 10 lacult) 
rncrnlxrs toda), l\tlh for twent)-SIX pa""ng 
gr.1de-. in'tcJd ol the prC'\cnt thrc:c. but retain\ 
the '"no record" grade for f:uhng wort.; , 
Proft:,,or !>avid C')gnet, CAP chJirman, 
'><lid that the m~t recent propo'>lll come-. ·a, a 
-.ort of '.:4ucl 1o"l,1,11erm\ 1101e to change lrom 
two grndin~ tier. lo thn.oe 
"\\.e were 'o ple.1'cd with the outcome ol thc 
\Ole C-tcrm th11t we decided to carry thrnugh." 
Cygnet 'aid. · ·1 he twenty·'>IX•ller 'Y'>tem is a 
r~ult of minutC'i ol careful d1scu">s1on among 
member-. ol the CAP." 
Under the prop<>">Cd system. (. }gnct 'llid, •a 
'tudcm \\ill not be pcnal11ed lor gemng a B• 
w hu:h w1h ni:.1rl) .in A·. Ii 1~ pcrtormance in hi' 
courw~ will he accurJtcl) .ind completel:r 
communicated b) his tr..Ut!>Cripl " 
According to C) gm:t, CAP. in their ettt'ln .. to 
completel~ define tudent performance. d1,. 
cuSM:d but narrow l!o defeated a propo..al 10 sill· 
pie all of a ~tudent'~ exam p.1per) to h1lo 
transcript. 
But the 26-11er grading '}'tem wa' .. uon 
adopted. According to Cygnet, tht: \Olt: wus 
near!} unamrnou.~ 
"Once the commmee ,,1w how ea-.ty the 
faculty accepted an A-B·C sy,tcm, •he "aid. ""'c: 
felt that 11.e had the whole alphabet at our dis-
posal. It would he wasterul not to UM: the llther 
23 letters."' 
"Someone menuoned the popular 1960'b 
song '96 lear:,' by" and the M>'Mcriun~. and we 
almost voted a 96-ucr grading i.y~tem. But then 
we realized we didn't havi: enough lt:ller\," he 
added. 
rhe 26-ucr proposal \It ill be 'Ott'd on at the 
facult) meetingimmediatel} precedingsumrncr 
1,:acauon. 
CAP's Proposed Grades 
1\ llm4ucl} SuperlatiH:I) Aca:ptable \\Ith Dt)uncuon 
R L xcepuonall) Acceptable wnh Disunction 
C l 11;cellcntl) Acceptable with Distinction 
[) Dt~tinctl) Acceptable with Dlo,tmcuon 
1 I airl} Acceptable with U"tinct1on 
f E:1tcep111.mall} Ai.x-eptable hut 1'01 Qu1te D1suncll\e 
Ci l>1'tinc:tl} '\\:cc:ptablc 
H 1\ccep1:1bh ·\cccptablc 
I M.1r11inully Ac1.'Cptabk 
J \cccrtable with L)c<,1ruction 
K Sp1.-cml 
I l\cceplabk onl} b) TA'i. 
M Accepted b} the Amenc..n L>ental A~\ociat1on 
:-.; Nu.:i: lr'.r 
0 Org~uu1cd 
r Pahl') 
Q Queasy 
R Rccommenued b) Four out of Fl\·e Demc.t ~urvcycd 
S \trnngc 
1 J cp1u 
U U nrC!ttruined 
V Vaccinated 
\\.' \Vhcal TOM! 
X X}lophone 
\' 'I ou Barely Made The Cutoff 
Z /..imi: ling 
WP/ #1 in Nuclear Weapons 
h1 Paul IL Tihht•t1 , Jr 
\1•1,5/i•al. Stuff 
WPI pla)'ed hem Wednt.'\day to the thir-
teenth oinnual M1m;iture J hi:rmonucltmr Wea-
pon (Mr:-; \V) 1>c,1gn Contc~t. 1-tcld on the 
corni:r of Schu\Sler and ln,lltutc Road!.. the 
conteM "a' ii matchup between the Mo'-CO\lo 
ln,111utc: ol lcchnolo!!~ (M l J) C'o~c;;1ci., and 
the Worce\tcr Pt'll~tc1.:hni1. ln,111utc I nginecr' 
I he event \'11\ ·,1 lriendl\ compcrnion~ 
de,1gnc:d to up gr .1de rclauon' bct\\ccn \l\ter 
~Ile~ Mo-.co\\ and \\.'or,'t''tcr.11ccording to .John 
p \Un[ tn'tCIO, d1r1.'C!OI of the contc\t 
~we 11re ha' 1ng ,, dc:,1gn cunlt~l bct\\ccn 
\menc;in nnd R u .... 1an college 'tudcnh lo~) m-
50-megaton punch.ft 
Worce!>ter Tech\ team wptain Ronnie Rui-
ing commented belore the cornpe1111on on the 
concept of the Eng1nt.'t:r. • M I ~W MWcll ah. 
LI was, ah. a real team dton We got the idea 
lrom. ah. Pr~1dcnt Crunch ...,ext ycur we plan 
Lo have a hm1icd nuclear exchange wnh our 
So\lct S~tcr Ctt} '" he 'aid 
Thewmnerof the con11.-...t \\'ii' WPI\ Ml '\W. 
nicknamed MPlan Buster'" The Plun BuMcr 
rc\emblcd a can ot Bu,ch l'>l.'Cr. <Prc-.1dcn1 
<.:ranch ilo ..een with prntot) pc. pagi: I) 
"'h u11li1~ the Anheu,er :\uclear Malt Ri:ac· 
11on (:'l;M R) I hcol"\." '>lJted R.1(1tng M\\'hcn 
OX) gen m1xel> \I.1th the malt, ~he blo\\;!ft 
OffidJJh ckan·up oft tr f. d /U('t\t'~ "boo boo" at the MT.VW fmals Wt'dnriday. Photo b) J'ed 
Kenned) 
boluc the two nations' i.:oopcrauvc cflon~ to 
makcthcarmsr.1censuccc .• ·van! 11me1nsa1d 
The Cossack 1c,1m captain M1lh:11IMM1ckcf' 
(1orb.1~hc\ tlc~11hcd the So\lel dc\11.:c .1 an 
M1nno\11tmn m h:1ILL~ucdes1gn I he'RcJ H.iron' 
(the O\ICI bl'lmhl loob hkc nn nrdin.1ry bowl 
of BorSl ht ( R us~1.m h<ct soup! hut Ll pa cl~ u 
1\1 WPI\ \IClOr) ran}. f'ngmeer I dd1c 
Mce~c reached for ,1 beer and mt~talcnly pulled 
the t11p-top ol the "Plan Duster: dc111na11ng the 
\\urhead. The building 1n which the Sm1ct-
Amencan :-;ulc Off .,.,a held, wa.' lc\'clcd m the 
bla't which rc:,ultC'd 
l.'l.foc~ \\US un:nu11i1blc for comment 
Pace 3 
WP/ Presents S olution to 
Housing Problem 
hi• Nidiuh Dl.onho11c ::1 
N~10/~01. ~ital] 
In a long-al.lialled move to help allc\1atc the 
hou>ing shortage on campul>. WPI ha\ an· 
nounccd a 'itn~ of chang1.~ in the hou"ng .. ys-
tcm Patti Lew~ of the OITicc of Rc,1den11al L ilt: 
cued the increase m the 'tudent populauon and 
e11cr ming demand for on-campu-. hou\tng as 
the main rea .. on for tht!>c change. . : 
I) Morgan. Oamc:li., and Stoddard ~hall house 
lour (4) '1udents per room (mcludmg bathroom, 
und lounges) and Riley :.hall be ~tandmg room 
only 
2) All academic buildmgsshall be con\/l!rted to 
high-occupancy dormitonei. over the summer, 
Classes next year will be held al Recker Junior 
Collegi: and tn tents to be pitched m lru.ututc 
P.ark. 
)) Housing C~h hall me lo $4000.00 per 
term L cw L\ 'aid thl) will insure that !>tudcnts 
who reque .. 1 housing really want it and need 11, 
J he higher pnCCJO \hould d~ouragc "tho'c: guy' 
\\ho wanted to ~cc how good they could do in 
the loucry JWl for the hell of 11, ft she ~id. 
/\ )Upplemcntary reason lor the c-0m.erMon 
of the aC<tdem1c bu1ldin8-\ to dorms was linan· 
cial. ~we ~uddenly reali1cd that we were making 
more money through the housing cosl~ than 
uny tuition increao,e could e\er hope to,M said 
one blonde i,ccrctary who \\ished to remain 
anonymou\ 
Project Reject 
MQP to Examine Kleenex 
of Tomorrow 
Fif1Kers O'P1eJ.. 
,\u\e and Fwure1 Ecluur 
Unsure of what lo choo!>e II.\ an MQP topic. 
Junior Kimberly Clark picked her no'>C. 
Clari.;. a Facial Engineering maJor. has 
designed a new type of tissue which she call• 
·1he Kleenex ol the luture." She sa}» It will 
never ~ufler lrom what .,he calb "\oalHhrough 
IJtlurc "'Soal-through 1s onl} one ol the prob-
lem~ with ScoLue.. and Klct:ne\ and other lead-
ing brands. Clark says. She has also addressed, 
with her del>1gn, the dreaded scourge of li.,socs 
that turn to one solid mab~ when stored IOJCllm 
pockets yet disintegrate instantly when the Jl!:tn' 
arc washed. 
Her new ti~uc. made of Ke\lar, a.. durahle 
ilnd, she says. long !asung. 
MWc're still tesung," ~he ~ys, "but under 
experimental cond1uo~ d~igned to "mutate 
)Car., of constant use. Kevlex (her name for her 
new d~1gn) has held up be}'ond our expecta-
tions We expect one \hcet of two-pl\ Ke1,:lex to 
last for generauons. 
. .. Psychspeak 
(continued from page 2) 
Accutron. lhc: world-rr:no\\ ned Sw ,.,., psycho-
tcmporahpintuahst, has menuoned the ab-.ence 
of le<1rmng bible \Cr.c numbers as the ma1or 
cau\i1I factor. 
The theol) that holds the highest degree ol 
vahdll} for me hO'-"CH~r is one that place'> the 
expanding u.sagc of calculator,, compullng 
device<,. compute~. chronograph!>. and \iueo 
game<. at the center oft he problem . Rchance on 
these dev1~~ . with their instant:ini:ou., pnntout 
of 'tyl11ed d1g11s. ha~ led to the slow .11rophy of 
that p.trt of the brain which proce~s and con· 
• 1 hL\ \lilll eliminate man} problem> 11toh1ch 
presc:nt-da> no~"-blowcr.. face. ft Clark conunue. 
"Since Ke111cli. arc sold mdiv1duall} and last for 
~e\lcral hfeumc:.., they eliminate the lr~irauon 
that occurs when a Kleenex npi. instead ol pul-
ling out of the box, and traps 1ls brothers 
in"de .. 
Sc11cral companies have cxprcsi;cd mtcr~l an 
murkeung Kcvlex "Wt think 11\ a great prod· 
uct." 'uid Standard 011 Company pre~1dent 
<)tandard L 011 ·we already nave several 
cclebntit:!>, including Bob Hope, Karl Malden. 
<)m.-c1y the Owarf and the late Jimmy Durame. 
hned up Lo do endor..emcntl.. • 
H11.\ 'ucce:.'> gont: to Clark·~ head'? "No,"she 
'ays. '"although the fame ~ sometimes hard Lo 
handle. But 11. henevcr I feel my~lf gelling con-
ceued, I tell m}sclf that I mu\t not allow that lo 
happen 
·t 1us1 Sil m:y\elf down and ~y. 'I mw.t not' 
011er and o-.cr quick!~ unt~I the feeling g~ 
awa}.ft 'he \.3):.. 
trols numerical thin!. ing. While th1:. theof) 
~eem' most plausible there are \till man)' 4uc: .. -
11on' nc.-cding lunher research (such as dol!l> It 
rnakc a thlfcrcnce 1f one weur.. h1:- her Jlarm 
chronograph on the right as opposed to tell 
w11;l'I), and I \\Olll<l argue agamst 1mmcdia1e 
,1ction. Rca,oned respon\CS take time. 
I here ha,, as ol lh1s \\rtling. been no \Ut:Ct"'" 
tul treatment plan dc\lscd to rclard D1g11al 
I >emenua. nor ha' there been an!- wa} h)und tn 
reJ>torc the mental pO\loC~ ot tho'e tn01ctc:d w Ith 
1h1' tc:mblc d)-.;functmn II you think wu ma' 
ha'e l>I > C"Jll (II }OU can) at quancr pa'1 R 37 
New Course Offerings for '85 - '86 
I:'\ 0001 F.ngfo.h as a hN Language. Sell-<'<planator\ for the ducle''• Of C(IUr.>e 
MA 0001 Intro to flcmcntar) Algebra lntendeJ for1heengm~'t:1 whocon~1~tcntl} forgctstocalT} 
through ncgall\ c"gn~. adds ,lO and JO and gets 90, mult1phes 6 b) 8 and pets 5b anJ the 
like. 
SS 0001 Intro to Common Sense I ur lnlt.;s "htl h;l\e no trouhh: \\1th lugh·h:\d programming 
and quantum ph}"cs. but who don't knu"W enough 10 come m out ot the ram and arc 
continuall} forgetting 1he11 ",1llct,, lod.;mg themsc:hi:s out u11d tnflplOg O\ et unt1l'<l 
~hocl.tc:c' 
CS 'iOOO Cum('lutcr Piracy for I un und Pruitt 11 ·~ n1bhlc' uWn\ .1s a no-hulds·batrcd cla~\rnorn 
expcncnct: aid., ~tudcnh 111 mno\ilthc methods lll unlo\:ktng;ind c1ip~ inge,en the mo~l 
htavtl} protected progr;1m .. I h1~ rnur-.c '' u mu'l 101 the \1tk11gamc ulric1ona1lo wht> 
O\\ns a home computa 
ll ll 5:?4J Creation of M utan! Srcc1c,. I he sph('mg nntl clun111g of genes. chroma <lmcs and cclb 1~ 
'tud1cd m detail. and pr11e' w11l tlC gt\ en al the end ol the course for "most crcall\'C M 
"mo t dbguslln!:l: "'b1gge,t." and "mn~l hkl'I\ tu take u hie" 
SS 7842 Cl111hing C1>ordmat11111. and Social lntcrac11on I or Crwccps \\ho knm' the) could use 
.. ome help in thl'liC area~ 
11) 0043 Intro to Sun\\ or)htpJlmg Otterc:d each D·term Peak umnmg houl'i~ill he studied.as 
well a~ lollons. and otls \reas lor l.mmng in the \1c1mty of WP! w11l be 1:omparcd for 
wind speed. sun·tCH>hadc rnuo. and sc:clu~1on 
S 5l09 ,\ltcrnall~c l ses tor the lclC11Copc Students will explore thi: \\orCC!.ter h1l nd 
nc1ghhor..' pcr~on:1l b~ mess 
...:R 0001 Intro 10 l'un11ng l'rocra 1111.111on al1h1 . monctal') wa\tnge ad\unced part\:1ng nd 
general a?Jth} \\11l be 'tuJ11:d m detail then put mto pract1oe o pren:qu1s11cs 
NE.WSU:AK Monda). April I, 1985 
Mysterious Electric Field Injures 6, Sparks Concern on Campus 
b1· Rt-dd_1 Kilowatt 
Ne11.,ft•ali. Staff 
A ra'h of unei1.plaincd electrical dt..charge., 
·\1milar to hghlnang" ha., temfit>d the campus. 
rausC'tl "' injurie~. and sparked thec:<plosion of 
1 local houo,c wh1lt' leaving ~cien1i-.1s in the dark 
a .. lo ih CUUH'. 
r he phenomenon was lir..t -.ccn hovering 
nl'.ir the entrance to Oamcl\ Hall. crackltngand 
gl\IOg oh hght. 
.. ,. looked like a hall ol hgh1ning."-.a1d Tom 
Sldr1. a w11nes~ to the unexplained appanllon . 
·1 wa~ terrified." 
I he phenomenon. "'h1ch Sklr1 said cxhib11ed 
some \1gm ot mtclligcnce. apparently could 
take man} lorm~ . l.ooldng "like a Too1~1e Pop 
\\llh ten1.1clc-." 11 acco.,t~"<l jumor Maxwell 
HouM.: Colle> 111 a-. he '>ludicd in Sah~bury 
I alh 
.. I .... a, pretty sc-.ircd "hen I SU\\ it ," 'aid 
Colle) "Bui 11 appcami 10 he more curious 
th.in mcn.mng. 11 sccmccJ \Cl') mtcrc~ted 1n m} 
c1garcllc, ,o I hdd 1t out toward it . ll !\Ccmed 10 
,nill al the c1gan:11c. then it \\'Cnt awn)." CoffC) 
-.11d. 
Alter ll lch S;tlisbur), the phenomenon was 
~1gh1cd in many campus location~ and tn man) 
form" \\'henc\tr it met people. it wru. increa-
,ingly I~' fncndl} than 11 was 10 Colley. 
II founcJ )ll(lhomore Mane \'erm1celh a\ she 
\\a' preparing dmner. It encircled her abdomen 
m a toru' 11hapc and held her mouonl~\ lor 
-.1lmost a mmu1c: ~he "<lid . 
·1 was unable to rno\c." )he said Mh 1mmohil-
11t•d me. and I felt as 1f 1t wa'> ..earching lor 
,nmcthang . ..c.mmng m) bod~. It wasloome 1..md 
nl cn.:rg:. fo:ld . 
According to witnC!>S Christine Flack. -1 he 
energy \hot through her head like n thunder-
bolt. frec,ring her smile on her face. 
·when 1t left her. ~he looked like a drunk 
character in a canoon. She was dated and out 
ol focu), her eyes were half closed . and there 
were rei.1dual energy discharges around her. 
They looked like those bubbles that pop around 
a cartoon') head when an anvil lands on it." 
flack ..aid 
The phenomenon, by ih1£ ume attracung 
atten11on from campus pusscr..by. fled to the 
cellar of a hou~ on tht' corner of Seh~lcr and 
Institute Road~. 
Flacl.. called the campus police from ,1 pay 
phone 
When Otficen. StuffN Sto\ctopand Mcdo-
nald Hardee:. am\"cd. the field appeared to 
hecomc agitated Windo1.1.s rattlcu and bghti. 
Oa~hed on and oil in t he ho~c. A) t he police 
neared the bualc.Jmg, the hou'>C suddenly ex-
ploded. and the phenomenon has not been seen 
Stnct. 
The officer~ received only minor injune:.. 
although a local re)idcnt lo't hb !light. 
Phy,ici. Profe~or Jui.per 'ian Bluemel said 
that the phenomenon ma} have been Mliqu1d 
1dec1ricit} withJU.~la hmt oflcmon.conuuned in 
a pla.,ma boule. or ma> be a plasma Otp-top 
can.· 
I he fact that 11 disappeared after t he explo-
'>ion. he "aid. i'> consistent with that hypothesis 
~Any local diMurbance lb wrticient 10 di\rup1 a 
plasma bottle." he aid 
Authon11es do not believe the phenomenon 
will return. '"I here\ no chance." '>aid Sergeant 
H. Jurgen<> lfandcream. ~ 11 I\ about a' likely a~ 
Spree Day coming hack • MW hen 11 left and I c-.imc 10. the pan on the 
1.1hlc. "htch had bl'Cn full ol lai.agnc. \\llS 
empt). S<l """ the JUg of white "me." 
Cleanup cre"" removed the rubble of the 
house this l·nday. The O\\ ner was unavailable 
for comment. 
1'M dn:tricalfield as it wasfust sttn, hovt'ring near tM ground near Daniels. 
I he energ) field then attacked Gabby Huie. 
a ;,ophomonc electrical cngmeenng major. 
Max well H oo.fe Cojf ey 111, a third·year ekclrical engintring student, 
Qi the entity approacltts him. ..It was almost friendly to m, -
perhaps it sensed my interest in electricily and thought of me 0$ o 
friend." 
Gahhy Ha:e as the mtrty field talcn control of htr head. 
Marie Vvmlc-tlli ('87) is attockro by the field as slH! prepares d'mner. 
Her hair was made to SJund on end whm the freld encircled hD 
midriff m sM pried the cork out of a wine bottle with Mr lttth. 
• I 
The energy field trying to open thefinandal aid safe in Boynton Hall. 
Financial Aid Director Edgar H nelbarlh said, "/ wasn't wo"kd 
Nobody gets into that safe unless their FAF is filled out." 
Hau, moments la1er, afteT the fog lifted. 
Monday. April I , 19ll!i Paces 
Indicted on Weapons Charge 
"Shuttle Vigilante" Shoots 4 Students 
/11 i 11x1l 1lm c• 
i\',•11 \/coli. Stu(f 
Bernard " ll ugo" Hro\\ n,. , u,pcctcd "Shuule 
\'1g1lantc." \\a' indicted b } a '1mply grand jul) 
)C\terda) on '>C\cral \\capon' char~. Bro"n 
\\il\ nut chari,'(.-d \\ith aucmpted murder chart:cs. 
a' ~ought h> the pro,ccution. 
1 oday Brown maintarncd h1' urgumcnt that 
he "a' m "clear and present monal danger" 
\\hen \Urrount.lcd and 1.jUt'\lUJOCd la\t focsday 
one by one. ~ying. "I ha\<c an explanation for 
~ch o l you" 
According 10 pohce the \huule dmer was 
told to \lOp the vehicle and Bro\\n ~pt."d an 
foot. He turned up in Bo)nton Hall .-.C\cral day'> 
later. He surrendered, conb!>mg to the '>hoot-
ing to avoid e'ltradi11on proceeding, 
The prosecuuon. occording to police, 1\ 
ch11m1ng that Brown violated the civil right~ of 
When tuktd "How big was IJ~" this bystandw, who ~clined comment and ident(flcatlon, shtd up the 
handgun us~d by Brown. 
by four WPI engineer,, beanng issue!> ol' their 
favori te ne\\~papcr in their coat pockcL•;. Accord-
ing lo Brown. one of the \ tudcnl\ " 'hipped out a 
nc\Vipapcr. displayed the ''Spree da> cancelled" 
memo on the fro nt p.1ge. and asked him lor an 
e.xplanallun. 
Bro\\ n claim~ that thi' ~c\ere quc-.t ioning of 
h1., authorny cnt11h:d him to d~·lc:nd h1m.,elf. He 
these undergraduates. 
"These people are concerned students, pan of 
a well-known minority of the WPI campu\," 
said prosecuung auorney P.f- Dunne. ~aro"n 
felt threatened b} the newbpapcr and reacted 
unreasoningly. His :.hooting ol the student\ 
represented a \IOlent act. and mlnngcd upon 
their Con:.11tut1onal righh to freedom of the 
press." 
F. l .tt Bailout, Bro~·n 'i dt/tmt' attorney: "The deferut rests." 
Btrnard llugo Bro~·n at arraignment:"/ did it/or Elton. Strious/)\ the next time \Omtont makt 1/un 
ofyt>lll' Bagm an Sptdal jacket, ltt'l stt ho~· you rtoCt!! " 
Authonues have acknowledged that the WPI 
~w11chboard halo been flooded "-Ith calb offer-
ing to aid the gunman. The caller. are oflenng 
monetary assistance and expressing sympathy 
with Brown's fcelin~. Many. ~pccially older 
alumni. have voiced outrage at what one called 
"an intolerable example of student ~lf-deter­
minauon." 
1 h1; public suppon prompted Worce\ter 
wrong and he ,hould not be tumca into a nero. 
Myclty -.aid 
Three of the wounded studenti. have been 
rclea-.ed from the hospital, while a founh halo 
\U\13incd damaged to his spinal cord and is sull 
m mten,ive care. Concerned students ha\"e 
openly condt:mned the shooting as an attempt 
by Brown to slowly tum the whole :.tudcnt body 
into a mm of ~pmeless indi\idual .. 
Con.rortium rider Les A. Wart tstlmates the si:e of Brown's weapon. War~. who jumped f rom the 
spttdlng 1•an, reuived no apparent injuries. 
Mayor Knou N Mycity to angrily denounce 
the use of vigilnntism as a route to justice . .. The 
'Shuttle Vigilante' doon't and shouldn't earn 
the respect ol the .city. WlnH he ha' done 1'> 
The pro\1.'Cution hopes to grant immunity to. 
and receive t<.">llmony from, any or all of the 
victims in an attempt to indict Brov.n on 
attempted murder ehnrges later thii. \\O:k. 
A consortium shuttlt pullraway from R lley Hall It was in o van similar to this that lht tragic ottad 
took place. 
(continued from page 2) 
"7 lie limt i\ a/way1 ripe for \OmetltinR." - 11,, 1tpril r tuJI (continued un paRc 71 
CAAF Votes for Professorial Con1ps 
h1 0(11/\ 
Bloom &•an111 .\tall 
l he Commnt~-e \ g,1in<.t Academic f airnt.-ss 
!CAA~) I hur>da) \Otc:d unnnimousl\ to lorce 
proh:,\ur; to undergo competcnc\ ex.ims 
Committee chairm:in \tu.:k I 1tc s:111.J, ''\\ell 
Bud Ahtlott. I ou Co,tcllo nnd I were drmking 
.1 le\\ cold Olle'i do\\ n .it the l'ub. \\ e got the 
idea alter ha\m!! t11kcn the Comp O\er C-tcrm 
break. We figured \I h\ should \\C be the 11nl\ 
ones to go through Hell., l..ct'i. do 11 to th~ 
1 •rof~or..!" 
The Profc,.,onal Comp, or PC .I~. c-0ns1sb 
ol mo pan!>: 1hc A-baucry. an oral ddcn,e, a 
prOJCCt, and a \\rmcn test, and the 8-baucn, 
P~}chological. phy..1cal and stn1ht} eumm~-
"""'· 'a1tl I 11c 
·I he rc.1somng behind c.1ch test ~ prclt) 
ob\ 11111~ I he B·ballc!J 1s fnr our protccu n 
\11u Ir.no\\ lo m.1ke \Ure there iirc real pro 
\n~ out there I he A-bane~ \\ell the best 
"•'Y I can put It I\ RcHngc!," comm nted 
< A \I member I.cu Sna1 em 
1 ui.:h prolei.\Or \\Ill be judged b) acornnuucc 
of three students from the maJOr in "hit.ft he 
instructs The students can't be ac:idenuc or 
plOJC'C'l advt'ICO c•f the tcstcc protcsso~ 
< omps "ill commence Apnl I. 1985. I h.JSC 
not p.1 smg \\lll be forced lo enter 1hc port~ 
complex rchah1h11111on progrnm lSec related 
.1111clc, pai,'t' 7) 
l'age fl Monday, April I, 1985 
ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
SOCK 'EM PREVIEWS 
In a \\CCI.: 01 boners I m...-.in bonusc), Sock 
' I m looks forward IO knocking )OU dead \\llh 
man) \\dl<uhurcd C\cnl\. (Chc:e'e \\Us last 
\\eek. th1' \\C"t:k 11\ yo~un.) 
II )OU lire looking tor ~omC' ... 1mpl) mur.c-
lou~. and I mean mua/11·1'10111 cn1erwinmcn1, 
beam do\\ n Ill Alden llall .is tht "italc l hing 
prc:.,cnb WuC1ptt' Ii-< h Ill nw \'i'anh For 
Sprn •, a film -which I prnudly a\loard a m1nd-
\\Urp factor ol lour. Starring Scott). as Chief 
l·nginccr. the film cJ>.ploshcly and umvcrmlly 
reache!-. out in l>hll\\ mg a dcspcrule Mudent 
hody'l> t1gh1 against the udmmiMrator.. who 
ha\c wrested control of the ~chool from them 
and who have nov. set the school on a cour.e to 
,dl-dt·sirucllon I he studenh arc p1cl..(.'d off one 
l'>y one by the admin.-1ru1or... and there I) a fine 
~cquencc in wh"h an evil udminibtrator gunl> 
dov. n four students in u con~oruum Shulllt!--
the student\ find 'omc way of ha\ ing a real 
Spree (.}J) to l>U\c the unher'ie for one more 
~ear? Come to Alden Hall Sunda~ al 6 .JO and 
9:30 and find out! 
As an offcnng on Tucsda). Cinemase't pres-
ents n1e Ni!(htmarl.' on Elm Stret•t. A \CQUcl lo 
lai.l year':. Bed, it• Duel Tt•t 1111.'.1, ,\'1xli1111arl.' is an 
account of the mixing or the ~1uden1:; of two 
schools. This film explore!> a nai .. e ln:'>hman\ 
a11emp1:; to reap plca:;ure from 11 valley of 
c:nchantmcnt and lanta:;}~ a) he i\ frustrated by 
the rigidity and coldne:..-. ol h1~ tn\litulc on the 
hill 
In a wonderfulscene.ag1hed female, Becku:, 
seduce:. our hero. Goali. Head. indicated 10 
him 1ha1 perhaps true love can Mill be found 
Bui soon Goats 1s led into a vicious life of 
:.icamy and kinky cncounter'I, with rewll:. that 
m1gh1 excite Biology and Pre-med maJon.. but 
Bttl..it! R.1r.suously bttl..ons tht mall-clad Goats to join her and lht> otht'rs for Wint' jun in Nightmare 
On Elm Strffl. 
cruft. but 11> later brought to JU!>tice by vicious 
parenl!> 
Thl!S film 1~ wonhy of cvc:n the longest trek, 
and all quest ion' :.hall be uns-wercd concerning 
the fate of Spree Ua)'. the du) on which the 
administrator.. fin.all; lose all power on the 
campus Will thl! e\ 11 udminis1ra1or. win. or will 
i,hould lr:avc everyone else in 11 profound stupor. 
The indescnbable feehn~ one ha\ seeing 1h1'> 
guide to the hot college i.cene b well wonh a 
sltmy quaner al any peep ~how, and we give 11 
all to you for tree!! Showing:; e1.>cry ~O minute.~ 
in Alden Hall starting at 10:05 p.m. 
Liddy Speaks on Torture 
and the American Way 
I \1. S111ntl 
Vt·1n/1·u/.. ~taf/ 
G. Gordon Lidd;, in IO\\n 10 uc1 a~ a charac-
ter w11n~ at Bernard Hugo Bro"n\ upcoming 
tnal. found time to 'peak at .1 Conference On 
Society fl cchnulogf I n1cra1:11on' held recently 
at WPI. He e1tplored u \aricty ot gentle topics 
m his prc..<sen1a11on. cnlltled-111 h..id a Hammer." 
.'lie"!tleak "'"" lud) cnuugh 10 be cornered by 
Mr. Liddy aflcrthc h;11dh1111ntt h:cture deuultng 
1hc place ol te.:hnolog~ tn dt:\cltlpmg inMru-
mcnh (ll lmtun: •• ind ob1.11ned the lollowing 
IOtCl'\IC\\: 
l'ie"~leak:.''Wh} the hamm.:r. Mr. I idd)'! 
GGI.: "1 he hummer wa\ an urb11rurily ruckcd 
1mplcmcnl 
"Ju.st loolo: v,.hai 'uch 1echnoloin a.' !>IH>rJs. 
1humh,crc"''· co1Kretc:, , 157 ma11num,, and 
e\en the ~•mph.- g;1ll11\\' puh: ha\c dom: for 
opprc"ion and lhc light u,gain,11hc kit S\\orJ, 
arc 100 hca\} and ungainl} thou~h . I prclcr 
my method 111 Jllblnng a pen 1l 1nto u pcr"m·,, 
\1tndp1pc v.11h one 4u1d. 'irokc. Ucll.11 pul\ the 
11rgumem tha1 the pencil 1s mighuer than the 
~'' ord mto a "'hoh: nc" hgh1: 
l'e"'ltak:" I h.11·~ certi11nl) true 'our Mud) of 
torture 1mplcmcms .ind 1hc1r dc1clnpmen1 m 
d1llercn1 "1C1c11e ha\ opened man\ e)l~ to the 
\\Onder ol tlm grc;11 \\orld l>o you kcl th,11 
)OUr 'tUd} prmcs an}tlung cond1h1"1<c'!" 
GC:S.: "Yes, 11tkmon,tiutt-s 1h,11 some men v.111 
do an}1h1ng to comiucr .md prc\:t1I, .m ideal 
that ha lll"CUfllCd ITI) mind tor lnlll1) ) Clll \ 110\\ 
I he l S "luck\; \\C ha\1.' nc1cr h;1d Ill 1.1ce a 
re.ii ch;illcngc 11 tho,c r.1d1c.11, of u di:c.1di: <11m 
\1crc~lightl) ~lrongcr. 11e1111uh.ln'1 h.t\C;1 mod-
era1el) hb~mti President such a Ronald Raging 
in office. As such. our problcm.s \1111 arcn'l O\.er, 
and 1t'.s up 10 IO}al America~ such 'Di K~ 
\:l71. and Contra supporter. to prevent a pinlo: 
\mcrica: 
Ne"sleak: "If you had a hammer \\.hltl would 
you do pla) croquet'?~ 
GGL: "Maybe. but I ha~e more pre)Mng mai-
ler,, Hell. I hold the kc) lo a new. brighter 
Amenca in the palm of Ill) hand: 
Newsleak: "\Vha1 i~ needed m m•1kc Amcncu 
great again'!" 
GGL:"Will fhat's 11 put Mmplyand truthfully. 
Will Those who ~un11\e will he the one' who 
can pll!>h penc1b mh> 01he" "throats and such. I 
recommended my new book "/lo" I 111• a 
Wnlitt- Rat um/ Orh1•r fafl'.1, "\\.Ondcrtul re.id 
mg for an) good American \1ho hat~ red and 
pink . Yeah. I ate that Wedge Rat 1hc la't lime I 
\l\lled WPI. Guano" ,il,o un cxpcncncc:. II I 
had 10. I could eat al l>AKA, But unly 11 the 
\CCUrll)' or lhc United "itJte' \~ere .11 ,t,11..c" 
Ne~sleak: "t\re )OU d1:..'lppo1n1ed 1ha1 the WPI 
I ru~tmc..~ decided nut 10 rename the (icMgc C 
Gordon l.1bra111hc G Gordon l 1c.lc.ly I 1brary'!" 
GGL: "Well. the po.,,ibiht) ,1111 e\l\t. I under-
'tand that the 4'tUdcn1~ noted when 1hedcci,1on 
\la' p;h...:d do\\n I hat\ hcartcmng. bu1 don'1 
get me"' rung I had no pan in 10tluenw1g I he,c 
nai\c \oung pcupk. ll 1' Jll\I thl' gentle rebirth 
ol the true Amenc:.1, that's .ill. I ha\c 10 1c .. 11ly 
tor Bcrmc tomorrow. I 1mc tu h11 ll11:,;1ck. ~ov. 
don't lollm1 me. I JU\! \hMJ>Cm:d Ol) pencil!" 
'I hank you tor cornering U\. :\t 1 I idd~ . 
Gol>d nighl. 
Tech Rockers Join Presidential 
Search Benefit - Album Due 
h1 11111 
\ • "1/1•1JI.. S1c11/ 
;\ group of ,e,cral lcch s111dcnh. 111duJ1ng 
m.in) of the bnght~l bra ms on c:impus, ret-cnll) 
JOmcd m an.illmgh1cr to rccorJ u lllnc loru ne\\. 
1lhum 10 benefit the bdt'.1guered \\ l'I l'rcs1-
den11al Sc:irch Comm111cc 
lnccnmmmccsa) that m~ to all corner~ of 
the earth nnd then 1n C"lctu .. 1on to the moon 
rul\c dramcd 1t~ funds A 111p 10 Alpha Cen-
111u11. 6 4 hEJhl )~HS llV.11), 1s 1hc onl) pl.1~ lcfl 
tu loc:itc n \lable candidate for the pul>1tmn of 
president. "a}' Sc.1rch (\1mm111ee ( hauman 
Phil Donahue 
l·1'pcc1cd t••dr.ig thcalhum to the bottom of 
the hu h t \\llhln d 1):. 1f1cr ni. rclcn.se. the song 
''apt!} 111lcd MWc Arc the Student," and 1s a 
JOtnl compo,11wn. Siar 1c:ch,1er-. " Huck}" Rog-
el\, ~aop" F11lin, Simpl)I l.1111d Mc. l ccn~ I ur-
nip. I .oo'c: S1nngbc.111111u.I 01hcr,Jmn~tl M 1gh1-
:'l~\\ell Jack.oil m lt.'l>lamcnl to the lmoh~ unc.l 
\\a,1e m thL' great 1m11tutc ol our>. 
,\member oft he Committee pra1,cd the Mu-
dcnt.s' action~. comrm:nlmg. Min u ~chool hkc 
uur~ one ol thc greatest on the lace ol thccarth. 
n's a~hame 1ha1 ~e can'1 g1\CC\cnu fc\\ m1lhon 
apiece to tho~ dtrcl) in need ol help I mean, \\C 
ha\e J>llmc real sc:rious h3rchh1p ta!>t:S on 1h1s 
hule C'ommillce ol ours. It's nice tt• sec that 
'om~"<>ne ,1111 gi\es h.tlr .i damn 11!>0111 thOl>t: 111 
gr~"Cd . uhh. I mean need " 
Dean Wins Mary Gross Look-Alike Contest 
h1· EJ. £ Mwph1· 
.Vei.·.1/eak Staff 
You thought that the Pub .show~ wcrt the 
only camp~ entertainment on Saturday. right? 
Wrong! ' I his Sa1urda). Apnl 6, a ~cll·known 
campu~ pcr.onaht)' will be cntenaining not only 
WPI but all Amenca a~ Dcun Janel Begin-
R1chard~on appears on NBC's Sa1urila1• Nixlu 
l.ll't' 
R1chnrdson staned her trek lo stardom one 
cold Saturday night las1 December when ~he 
und her husband were at home watching. of all 
thmg.5, Sawrday Night U~·e On thal episode, 
the SN I cast announced look-alike contests 
with the &how's ~uirs. Immediately Richardi.on 
had the idea of making a video for the look-
ahke comest 
The Dean of Comedic Life immediately 
began working on the prOJcct after school 
l.c\\" helped out on the GrO\\ \ldeo lOll, 
ponra}ing•.\',\'l. :\c"'' ·anchorman Brad Hall 
When R1chard~on fim~hed her lat~I film, )he 
~nl ll 10 Dick Ebersol. producer of !iuturda1 
NiRht I ..111•. 
"When we got M~. R1chard.\on'l> tape. we: 
\\ocre delighted," said Eber..ol. "She was the cnl~ 
entrant. We nc-.er dreamed anyon< would 
rc!>pond at all. let alone with such a cardully-
madc entry. Actually, \\oe had intended the con-
l<:~t OJ\ a JOkt!~ 
fhe ~how\ producer. \\ere touched by 
Richardson's efforts. fberl>OI said. and relt that 
they should award her some pri1e for sincerity. 
l'hey called Richardson and a~ked her if she'd 
like 10 hoM an episode ol Saturdai• Night l.iw 
"When they called me." Richardson said, "I 
was shocked I ne\er dreamed I would win I 
mean w11h a.JI the people v. ho enter. to ht picked 
Dean JaMt Begin-Richardson in a clip from tM vkkol~ thaJ boosted her from WP/ to SNL. 
hou~ She decided that the mousy but out-
spoken character Mary Gross ponrays on the 
show would be the best one for her to parody. 
and ~t out making her video. 
No stranger 10 the world of celluloid. 
Richardson - while single and appeanng 
under her maiden name - made a video par-
ody of former lsrach Prime Minister Mena-
chem Begin. w11h her co-worker Pam Lewis as 
the•late Anw-clr Sadat. 
is a preuy big honor. don't you th.ink?" 
What\ her next venture? 
"Well. 111 be sta)'ing in my job here. ·~he ~id . 
"O~er the summer I may make a film Wllh 
Woody Allen. and I'm talking w11h some people 
from MTV about a music video. Bui for no"" 
I'm keeping my options open. 
"People have alway !>aid my videos were 
a\\oful. but m) lale<.l one is reall) Gro>l>!~ 
"(f I had tu, I could eat at DaAa. But on~•· ~f tht' 1ecurity of the ( nitrd .'ltutt.1 wt'rt' at \(a/.;,r." - <,· 
<;txJon l .icJJ1: 
Monda), April I, 19115 
SPORES 
Bruins, Celtics, A strodome Planned 
$750M Athletic Field Renovations 
Approved by Trustmes 
1>1 Bt1HI &II 
\1·11 1/1•al.. F-ort•11(11 C11rr1•vw11d1"nt 
I he I ru,tm~.,., of W Pl voted Friday to 
nppW\C the cxpcnd1turc ol S750 m1lhon to rcn-
111ute the colkgc\ athletic lick!,, 
Comnuttee chairman Uchcrrolhc \latcu. 
~I he prOJCCl 11111 mdudc an Ol)mpu;-M/cd 
indoor 11001. an OI) mp1c-quaht> track. and an 
\,tro-doml'd, A\tro-turfcd field to hou\e foot-
h.111 and 'occ.:r. m udd1tton Hl a ha\eball \ta-
d1um. a '~' rc,,1n. t1\clH· lcnnl\ coun' and a 
nmc·hole golt cour.c. Oh ye' and the ~mall 
m<11tcr <>I the pureha'c .tnd ~ub~e4ucnt move ol 
the Bo,ton Celt1~ and Brum' 10 WPI." 
I h1~ progr~~11 c action h) T'he T ru~unes 
\\111 cn.1blc u, Ill go lrom ha\'tng \llmc ol the 
f't>orc!>t lich.h and tract.. m Nev. l ngland to 
he1ng the proud po'>\~sor.. ol outdoor lac1l1111 .. " 
thilt arc ~ond to none.~ )llld A1hlet1c D1rcctor 
Red Hotrcpper in a prepared \tatement to the 
prc's ttt a frida)o- nc11, conlercnce called to 
announ~-e the rcno\allon •And at the $750 
m1ll1on pm:c iag, that\ roughly the c4uivalent 
OI ;l()O tuition'> for a \Ingle \tUdent next )Car. 
What a 'tea11• added llotrcppcr 
r he reno1at1on proJe<.1 "'as 'parked h) com-
11l•11n1) lrom coachc., .tnd athlete.., The> com-
plained 1hat only 1he tootbatl team \\a~ alto\\ed 
to o-.c: the field hecau...:: 1l\crusc: 1.1.ould com· 
pound e't1-.11ntt mud. 'hme and po1holc pro-
blems. 
-1\c run through plo\locd lteld) that \locrc 
more k\.c:I. and let me tell ) ou. our~ 'Suc:i..!· 
H 01 rcuer 'a 1d 
,\ccordmg to WPI Pr4!)1dcnl lat lea~t for a 
h11le 11 h1h:1 f dmund I . Crunch. the project ha' 
hl...:n Jclcrrcd 1h1rt) or lom time-. m the past. 
·we had opted to u-.c a\,ailable lund!> to help 
u, build laethllL~ hki: a sorel)-needcd lacult} 
cuuntr) club and lund the Pr~1dential 'icarch 
i1 B .d kt-b et.! I 
cr~ 's 
. t' I S 
I(_\('':! e. b~v~~ 
ne.~1 the Cct~ ro.) 
.. 
Committee: Junket to Ha\!.atl. 
· l here St.'Cm~ 10 be no prublcm now that the 
football team ha~ oflered matching runds of 
approx1matcl)' half the tr annual huJgct to reach 
the key figure of $750 m1lhon." 
r he plan' call for a ~)nthctic wrfacc to he 
laid do"'n on the area prcsen1ly covered b} the 
track and football tield. I hb surface \\OU!d 
include a.ne"' ~i>..teen-lane running track and 
other tac1lt11es. 
I he football field would be moved tot he arcJ 
nov. occup1cd b) A\Sumpuon College. LC. 
ltc•mn. famed dcbigncr of the Uartford C11ic 
Center and the Pontiac Siherdomc, v.111 dralt 
the Dome plam. 
"The l)omc will ha~ea C<lpac1t) ol 5000M:ats 
and .,1eep 3500 comfortably.• '>llid ltcavin. 
r he baseball stadium"' 111 rotate JOO degrct..~ 
to the h:lt to lacihtatc 'pcctaung. Hotpepper 
'aid and dugout,, a nc"' backstop. a comlorta-
blc pr~ bm~ and two club house!>\\ 111 be added. 
A nine-hole golf cour>e "'ill Ix constructed 
"'here ln\111u1e P·.irk no"' c'"h. lJcberroth 
,1ddcd that there \\ill be a ·rclre.hment :.tation" 
al each tee. 
-1 he lin;il component ..... 111 be the con~truc· 
uon ol twel\:e nc\\ tcnni' court' across Par!.; 
A\;cnuc. K Ucberroth continued. 
Con~lrucuon coordinator I. M . Pharoah 
commcnu:d on 1he labor for the nc"' facihti~. 
"Labor tor the prOJCCt will be pro\:1dcd hy those 
students who 1\ R excuse me. m the nev. 
grading~}' tem, 1\ R.A (~ot really acc;c:p1ablc} 
the unknown 27th grade. With Calculus 111 , 
Chcmimy 111, l)iffcrenttal E4uat1oru. and the 
Chemical Engineering Comp we ant1c1patc no 
problem with labor," Pharoah added. 
WPI auome}~ L>an ~eldmgand Perry Ma.\on 
dechned to comment on the r ech aucmpt to 
purcha\e the Celt1Cl. and Brum., 
wPI I (YQJ 
~ bd l AR. c.olo r 
O ( h\S un i fo r,.,) 
l lte haskethal/ drop~ from his hand a\ guard Peter Stiff is shot mid-layup. Clari. pla)'t!r. {hot \ttorub 
lwforr .'\tiff. i\ \t't'n falling at kft. 
(cun1inued frnm paJlc !'i) 
.. U e auf 1tt to choose Khat we• .. ·ant to do " - I he April roof (ron1111ul'd 011pAJll'141 
Women's Rugby Crushes Clark 
hi &rthu Ama:un 
f\'e11·\ln1I.. Staff 
•Alter year\ of being defeated, \\C finally 
dcmolL~hed Clark1~ exulted women\ rugb) 
co;ich ~erumella Halfback after the team 
returned to WPI last C.,aturdny. 
Ml he Clari. women\ rugby team has beaten 
us (the WPI tea ml year ilftcr year." said Hall-
back ·Every year we got more and more lrus-
trated and more and more angr) hnally this 
year v.c: did !>Omcthing about 1t. Th1\ yt.'llr "'e 
luemlly demolished Clar~!" 
Indeed they did. Authonllc:. at ClarkUmver-
'11y estimate that the ruggerette:. did O\:er 
S75.000 in damagt."\ in "'hat Clark President 
Weihe Matriculate called "an unprovoked and 
mexcubable aHJCk on the ph}sical plant of thi, 
umver..1ty. ~ 
The Goddard Library at Clark wus the locus 
of the attack. Boob \I.ere dumped from their 
'hcl\:~. the card catalog wa\ burned. and the 
reference de!'!~ was burnL-d to the ground 
According to l.1. Henry Goldblumc. chief of 
!.l!cunty at Cl;1rk. the 1 ugby playcri. used their 
game l>kills Lo gain entrance to the bu1ld1ng, 
v. h1ch was locked at the 11mc of the incident 
MThc:y formed a giant scrum oub1lk the door 
and battered 1l dov.n," he ..aid 
WPI Vice President of Student Arl.i1rs 
George Meany said that the \Ludcnt.., m-..ol\ed 
""" 111 be dei!h \I.Uh ~vercly. -
·The Women\ rugb> team v.ill no longer be 
rccogmtc:d by the Institution funbcr. they \I.ill 
not be allowed the: u-.e ol any \Choo! focilniei., 
including r~t rooms. and the> "''II ln<ie all 
financial aid. 
MThe Office of Student Aflarr' of Worce:.tcr 
Polytechnic ln!>titu1c d<X'\ not condone this t> pc 
or behavior ... he ..aid. 
Clark U n1vcr~11y ollicaal\ arc reported 10 be 
con~1denng h:gul acuon agam.,l the .. 1udcnts 
and WPI. 
MBut no mailer what 'tc:p~ we take. Clarl 
Unl\ersuy will not lei 1h1l>. maucr go unan\· 
v.crcd." Matriculate :.1ud. 
Basketball Team Massacred 
hi \fruc/ull'/arJ.. Lemune 
<\'en .1/eol.. Stuff 
MThere goc:<> our chanc~ for an "ICAA 
championship." <mid Coach Coffin after the 
c:nurc men\ b.bketball team was mas\acrcd 
during last Sunday's game. 
1 he home game against Clark \tarted off on 
a good foot, with a fir,t quuncr score of 66-0 
Alter that, il was all down hill lor the WPI 
team. Dunngthefirst play of 1he:.econd quarter 
WPrs,tarcenter, Mohammed MocaphyJono, 
was aHJcked by prolcs~1onal wrestler Ivan 
Put~k1 posing n~ a Clark player. 
Jones wM 1mmed1atcly 1ran'iported to the 
WP! lnhrm;iry. where a \I.Casie shoot wus m 
progr~\. He "'a~ pronounced dead upon urn-
vat: the cause of death Wlb determined to be a 
broken arm. lctt. tibia. fib1a. l yb1a. Columbia. 
and Dominican Republic 
Ille a:...-.a.,~m. han Put~k1. was adv1~ed by 
Cum pus Police and then referred 10 the Oean ol 
S1udenh Ollice 
l\s the game continued WPI racked up 62 
more points before the hair, bnngmg the 'iCOrc 
10 128-0. Thi~ ~oring mc:ak was. not without 
incident. ho""e"er. Al the halftime buner WPI 
guard Peter Still. number 34, \\its )hot down by 
a barrage ol machine-gun fire"" h1le auempung 
a two-point basket 
1 he gunfire: abo lilh:d or mjun:d the rhl ol 
the team, \Cveral Clark pla)'c:r.. and hall the 
WPI chcerleadmg S4Uad 
Dunng the second hall, sur\i\:ing member; 
ufthechecrleadlngsquad wcre~ubbed m for the 
WPI team. WPI won the game wnh a score of 
172-0 
The incidenh at Sunday\ game ha"e been 
linked to 1he \\.Pl ""omen·l> rugby team raid on 
Clark'!. Gordon Libr.tr). I he W Pl I ru.\Lm~~ 
have accused Clark U mvcr.1ty of sniping at the 
WPI team ·in a childish act of re,cnge." 
Coach Corfin w~ ple~d at the WPI wm. 
but 1~ pesi.1m1st1c about the future of this }Car\ 
team. " It ·~ oka:r. though.'' said Coflin. •With the 
Celucs coming here nex!>.ear. and my S300.000 
raL..e. I'm happy as a pig in ~hit.~ 
Mohammad Mocaphy Jonrl is attackrd by I van Putsky in th~ fust quarter of last SunJ/ay's Jtunt. 
Geek Corner 
ALPHA t-;OUGH I I he: brother' ol thc 
Phc Phi Pho Phum Chapter of Alpha 11.iought 
fratcrnuy arc proud to .mnouncc th<ll their 
1985 Pledge Cla'\ ha' been inducted in10 1he 
hati:rnll) 
I he ne\1 member\ c:omph:t~-d t"'cl'c \\eeks 
ol n,.,ocmtc mcmhcr,h111 ;rnd "'orked real hard 
h> com11Jctc thl!lf pledge pnljCCl. n:ri.t\ mg lhC 
11a rt ~ room \lr'c"1c all 11 )Chcd 10 h:ne 1hcm 
ulong. 'i cah 
A l PH\ SIG:\!\ SIG M \ lhe<;1~1cr.;ol 
\ S<.; 11011110 congradul 1tc them little ist~·n on 
lhc rc.11 upcr JOh the\ did 111 nnmg la~t \\eek· 
C hmimas part)' C.inod 1ob IJcel.>c B •th and 
r highs \loc all had a real excellent lime' 
Congrall> to :'v1arylou on her recent p1nnmgand 
to l>oroth~ on the b1nh of her ~ccond daughter 
\\c're all behind \ 'OU gtrls111 Get p!>)Chc:d tor 
next \!.cd:·:. Sc.l\cngcr Hunt "' c·n: cxpc~ung 
n real fun lime'!' 
f>t l PSI! ON KA PP\ 1 l'S ll 0;\; I he 
brothers of l'L: Kl \\OUld hkc to tnkc th1 
opportuntt\ to tn\ltc 1111 fr~hmun do"'n th 
house tor .in mlormal cl a qu unted p 111' n 
l nd.i\ a l 9 00 p m \\ c \\Jilt to tntr due }u t 
the plt:a~ure ol f1 1t rmt\ hfe Rem mbcr \\h 
\ u om th Gr l \\ \ 11 ' b th 
1l\\i1\S behind 
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What Should Be Happening 
Mond11). April l 
\II l>a) Wca\le-Shoot at the lnlirmnry 
Tue-.da). April 0 
7 00 Munchmg Wca .. k"I. GUJt\ lh:ad Pub. free. 
10·05, 10.35, 11 :05. 11 :35 p.m. Ctnem.il)CX. A \1irJ11m11rt• on Elm Strt!t'I, Alden Hall. free. 
4:00 Uurp) Hour cnicrtainmc:nt Mmakc )'our m~n.~ Goat':. I lead Pub, frt.'C 
\\cdnelda), April -1 
11 :00 am 2·00 p.m. Kc\le't tl.,,ue lei.I .. ample:. gi\cn a\loa). Wcdg~ 
1 00 WPI Hasch.ill Round Robin vs. Tiger:.. Cub ... Padre .. : b;1~ball field. free 
8:00 lt'C - i.porhorcd Maung Game on the lloor of till: Pub. lrec adm1~\lon 
Reclassified 
11 i.\ true )Ou can bu) Jttfl' for only S« thro ugh 
lhe l ..S. Covermmnt? Or course not! 
Re~ard of S8900 offend for the return of the 
Plan. I.a.st w n on WPI campus shortl) before 
the in.~itutfon of distribution requirements and 
A-8-(' &r•ding. Call 793-5000, ask for an}Ont 
interested In ltaming. 
Profrqiontl l)ping, ~ord procf!Wng, Resumes 
prepared - fa.'il, ftl<.t and inJlamm11ory. Mas-
tercard. Vi~ ind Shell Ge Card accepted. 
Ctsh in tens and twenties preferable. Call Dol-
lie in earl} tOernoon but not after 12:00 p.m. at 
555-ILIE. 
Need cash? Get a job! 
Slruy money! I will pty $35.SO for )Our old 
~om jeans and phone books. Ctll Dr. T. Old· 
man at 555-1212 titer sex. 
Volunteen needed to adminliler professor 
Comps. Pie~ ubmit reasons for Sffkln& tea· 
demic re\lenie to L. T. Snailem, Bo11 3200. 
No, I won't type )our &oddam paper! FOi" the 
la.\t time. you've got the wron& number! 
No, I don't like oli~es! - Jdf 
N~skalc never forpves and for&~ unlike that 
other ra& on campus. 
The house blew up just like that. RraUy! 
Abdomeno's really does deliver. I'm stiU in pain. 
- ~ue Z. Que 
What are you, biked? or What? 
We must pay homage to the Porcelain God and 
Slcrifice pink grapefruit:. as trtditlon dictltes. 
-1.B. Sick 
You know )Ou've had enough ~hen the toilel 
talks btck. 
Pre.identlal Search committee seeks donation~. 
Send them to the Bank of Switurland in our 
name. 
Nice set of whffls. Alfredo! 
Lulu-
The maple syrup. ere.en beens, whJpped cream 
and chocolate puddin& were crnt but ease up 
on the tobmro. 
- Lala 
Why lsn 't the Rockford files on T. V. anymore? 
Think of our inadin& system as a flne wine. It's 
the same old shit. 
Dope). Sleazy and Doc: 
Your de>& WM ereat. By far the bes1 time I've 
had at Tech. 
- Snow White 
MORE ADVENTURE THAN 
ABUND DATE 
~ 
Can > ou p1c1ure ) ourself 
~winging down a cliff! Your 
hfc hanging by a lhread'? At 
1hc other end of the rope i~ 
your bc~t buddy Can )-OU 
imagine hi., life in vour hand~., 
And after the workout, can you 
picture your.;clf Ill long a \howcr 
with \our bl..-:.t buddv'! Can you 
1magi~e your ~t b~dd) pulimg 
rank? Can you 1magme your lite 111 he. 
hands'? 
You11 have 1he chance 10 do thi~ 
and more in Arm) ROTC. Adventure 
trainmg hkc 1his helps you dc\lelop man) 
of the qualuics you11 need as an Army 
oflicer. Qualitie:. hkc paranoia. DiMrust. 
And the ability 10 conform under pr~wre. 
If you'd like to find our more. make a date 
with your Arm> ROTC Profe<.~or of Mihtaf) 
Science. 
ARMY ROH' BC: Al.I. YOU CAN BE. 
(continued from page 7) 
.. 1 he purpmr of a f'OJ~ u to prMokr peoplt." - Tht• April Fool 
rhunda), April -2 
7:30 A.A mc-cung lor AAA \1ct1ms~ llamngion Aud1tonum, free 
Friday, April -3 
4:00 Groundbre-.ikint? lor ne\lo Athlc:uc Fac1htics, I rad.;: free beer for all who a11end 
Saturda), April -4 
4:00 - 8:00 p.m. hrst rehnb1litat1on :.C!.s1on for Comp failures. lnMllutc P..tn~ 
2.00 p.m WPI Crew'' Sydni:y Yacht club for tht Americas Cup. Lake Quin-.1gamond 
Sunday, April -S 
6:~0 and 9;JO p.m St.ale 1 h1ng; Wvuptt' Tedi Ill - Tirc> Srarch for Sprtc, Alden H.ill, SI 
~ 
Jenny-
f'or a good time call 867-5309. 
-T.T.T. 
I don't ~ant a pickle, I ju.st ~anna ridt on m} 
motorc1 cle ... 
lfi. bttn a hard day\ ni&hl. and I've betn work-
in' like a do&··· 
POLICE LOG 
Tuesday, April 7 
2·00 a. m. Two ~tudcnts were reportt.'<I for 
mealing on the football field Officer ad\1~"'d lhe 
couple. fhe Office of Student Affair.. wa~ 
noufied. 
2:30 a m. ~crgcant reported alcohol being 
..en cd at a fraternll). ScYer,11 hours later he 
corrcc:11.-d h1'> pre\ n>uv, la be rcpon. 
Wcdm'Sda). April 6 
1:00 p.m Repon rece1.,ed concerning a 
hou~c ex.pludmg on Schussler Road near inMi-
tute. ln"e~ugaung officer found no house at the 
alleged location. 
Thursda), April S 
10:45 p.m. Officer reported \chicle plo\\· 
mg through the Quad fasl and dangerow.1). 
Officer pulled O\Cr the vehicle. illegal subsiances 
\\ere confiscated from individunls who \\ere 
both under age. Subjects were adv~cd and told 
10 leave the area qu1ckl) 
Friday, Apn1 4 
11 :00 a.m. - Conslntction \\Orker reported 
1he collap>e of the new dorm Ollicer<; \\ere 
alerted 10 1he \lluauon and adv1\Cd. 
Saturday, April 3 
I •00 u.m. A fire alarm sounded m Stag-
gered B An oflii..-er ad\i~cd thilt maple ')rup. 
green becnv. \\h1prcd cream, chocolatr pud-
ding and tobasco ..aucc had bt:cn .. 4u1rtcd into 
the smoke dett:etor. cau,ing 1t to mallunc.:uon 
I hi~ w-a'> bchc,ed 10 be connected lo the Iola 
Up!>1lon Delta \Oronty acuvuy in the hall 
~'\at" UO\ 1sco a 1trc\loatcn ~ a propn) lacuc 
mea~ure. 
Sunday. April 2 
6:50 a.m . - officcl'!i m from patrol reported 
that a car belonging to a student had been 
blown up while parked on the Quad overnight. 
A report was circularly filed. 
11 :02 a. m. - ~tudent called reportmg that he 
had \\Oken up dead. R~pondmg officer ad\1scd 
1he subject and nouficd the Infirmary for 
confirmation. 
Cornered Clubs 
Fencing Oub 
The WPI Fencing Club will be holding a 
smg)e<.lim1nauon tournament wnh the WPt 
Rifle and Pistol/Club on Friday, Apnl 3, 111 the 
Pub. Should the event end in a tic. it will go mto 
sudden-death overtime. The victor will face the 
winner of 1he Karate Club - Rugby Team 
match 
Outie Club 
The WPIOC need members! We arc about 
10 face the toughesl team on our schedule. the 
Ionic Club. in the 1985 Navel-Off. If you ha\c 
an Mou1ic" and think you hn"e the gut:. to com-
pete. wnte to Bill E. Buuon. W PIOC Pr~1dcnt, 
Box 2700 
Skeptical Chenmts 
There might be a SkcpChcm meeung Tuc:~­
da). but \\C doubt 11. 
Masque 
A major mouon picture stamng Cher a~ 1hc 
biker mother of a horribly disfigured boy 
Pow-erful. Three Stars 
Mo~1 place~ promise that they are the qu1ck~1. but Abdomino·~ men come 
in 30 minutes or less. Abdommo's gives you 8, 12. or 16 inches, depending on 
your appeute and we saU!>fy all your cmvmg> \\1th our protein-rich surprises 
This week'!. six'Cial: $6.99 for our largest pepperoni w11h chee.c, and ~lick> 
buns for de...,crt. 
Abdommo·:. men Mill pop up all O\er to\lon ~o keep it comintt b) helping our 
busmes~ to grow in the-.c hard timt"!.. 
ABDOMINO'S 
DELIVERS 
Don't Call: We11 just be there 
when }OU need it most. 
-------------------------------
*EARLY WEEK SPECIAL* 
$6.99 
One coupon per 
Valid any Mon., Tue., Wed. 
In February, 1985 
